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Music Groups Combine in Presentation of
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In the cast for the 46th annual
presentation of the "Messiah" to
be given in the coliseum Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, which was
announced recently are 12 soloists,
two brass quartets, six choruses
and the university orchestra.

Solists, pictured above, are back
xiw: Karl Jenkins, tenor; (jleve
THenzlinger, baritone; Aubrey Pet- -

tit, baritone; Robert Rouch, tenor,
and Richard Koupal, tenor. Front
row: Hazel Arpke, soprano: Cath-
erine Tunison, soprano; Halemae
Ogle, also, and Roma Biba, so-

prano.
This presentation of the "Mes-

siah" will also mark the 200th an-

niversary of the creation of Han-
del's masterpiece the only work
in musical literature which has
remained in continuous popular
favor for such a long period.

Beatrice Chorus Guest.
The university has occasionally

Invited community choruses to
join the university choral union in
the Messiah concert, and Sunday
the Beatrice community chorus
will be the guest participating in
the performance.

In charge of the oratorio is Dr.
Arthur E. Westbrook, head ol the
school of fine arts.

Members of the university
choral union are the agricultural
college chorus, Mrs. Altinas Tullis,
uirct;iui; vjri ice maic luurua, nia
A. C. Lovelace, director; The Uni-rversi- ty

Singers II, Prof. J. Dayton
Smith, director: the Beatrice com- -
mnnirv rrmriie thA TTnivArsitv- , - - - -j j
Singers I, and the University
chorus, Dr. Arthur E. Westbrook.
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HOT LUNCHES

30c
$1.00 Wildroot

79c Pro-Phy-Loc--

Hair Brush

Both For 89c
Milk Shakes
Thick uid Deliciotu

10c
Palmolivc

Shayc Cream
JL 33c

BOYDEN'S
Stuart Theatre Cldg.

Guest Choruses to Sing
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director.
Assisting also will be the uni-

versity orchestra under the direc-
tion of Emanuel Wishnow, with
Earnest Harrison at the piano and
Myron Roberts at the organ.
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Courtesy Sunday Journal Star
Members of the two brass quar-

tets are Robert Krejci, David
Kinsman, Robert Thatcher, Lyman
Lorenson, and Ted Thompson,
Carlos Atkison, Omar Jensen,
Lester Lock.

Quilted Robes
Nothing: will win a more en-

thusiastic welcome from her than
a quilted robe! These quilted
rayon satin robes are in the love-lie- s!

shades. Remember, she
wants a lovely robe for
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Sending Flowers to Friends
Assures the Personal Touch

And what, just what, could be
as lovely as a nice potted plant
for Christmas? Don't send her cut
flowers because they wilt in just
no time at all and then all she will
have left is the
memories.

Whereas if
you sent her a
potted plant,
say a bigonia
or poinsettia, it
will last a long
time and even
after it has
faded and gone
she will have
the earthly re-

mains to re-

fresh e n her
memories.

If the recipi-
ent in question
is to be a man why not send
him an African violet, or an Aza- -
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Pajamas

195-29- 5

Please the lady with a pair of
pajamas. They're her favorite
materials and patterns. Nota.
inp eoald be more practical.

COLO'S Third !.

Courtesy Journal.

lia bush? There can be no doubt
taht he will place it by your pic
ture as a living memorium.

However, there are a few peo-
ple who are sophisticated and for
whom you will have to carefully
select your floral gift.

HEY
HEADING FOR HOME?
Start tight and easy! Send yout
luggage round-tri- p by trusty, low-co-

Railway Express, and take
your train with peace of minJ.We
pick-u- p tnd deliver, remember,
at no extra charge within out reg-

ular vehicle limits in all cities and
principal towns.You merely phone

RAI LWANEXPRES s
NATION-WID- R A I I R SERVICE

Bed Jackets

195 - 205 .

Quilted rayon satin bed jack
ets, for loafing-- in the morning-- .

Truly elegant to wear fC
lountint.
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